
JAMES, Paul
At Home with the Royal Family
Day-to-day running of the royal
households above and below stairs I

LP HODSON, Peregrine
915.81 Under a Sickle Moon
HOD One man’s travels — as a freelance

reporter for the “Sunday Times” —

behind the lines in Afghanistan.

ADDIS, Faith
Down to Earth
Gloriously funny ... life on the edge

of Dartmoor, combining dog grooming,

a garden centre and Devon Cream Teas.

LP FUSSEY, Joyce
828 Cats in the Coffee

PUS An hilarious conflict with Mother

Nature and a struggle for sanity

among cats, cows, hens, drakes and

numberous other animal and human

personalities.

782.81 McKNIGHT, GERALD

McK Andrew Lloyd Webber

Biography of the English musician and

composer of the hit musicals “Evita”,

“Cats” and “Phantom of the Opera”.

940.5449 BROWN, George

BRO Canadian Wing Commanders

A military history of Royal Canadian

Air Force Fighter Commanders during

World War II.

And a great selection of new fiction

titles.

“... and there I’d sit and read all day like

the picture of somebody reading.”

CHILDREN’ S DEPARTMENT

Community Day

Don’t miss our puppet shows and story

games at the West Vancouver Recreation
Centre: Saturday, June 4th

Pre—School Storytimes

Introduce your child to the magical world of

storytime at the Library. A perennial
favourite — stories, songs and film strips

for 3 to 5 year olds. Drop in!

Every Wednesday at 10:30 a.m., or

Every Friday at 10:30 a.m.

Garfield Summer Reading Club

Come one, come all to the Garfield Summer

Reading Club. Stickers, prizes and lots of

reading fun. Inquire at the Children’s
Department. Starting the first week of July.

Author Visit

Stephane Paulin, the award—winning author of

As—tu Vu Josephine? and Montreal ABC, will

be at the Library: Thursday, June 7th, at
1:30 p.m. This program will have great
appeal for 5 to 7 year olds. En franaisI

LIBRARY HOURS
Monday to Friday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. — 5 p.m.
Sunday (Oct.-Apr.) 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

AFTER HOURS BOOK DROP
1988

JUNE
LIBRARY__NEWS

SUNDAYS AT THE LIBRARY

Sunday opening has now ended for the summer

months, to resume on the Sunday following
Thanksgiving, i.e. October 16th. If you or
members of your family use the Memorial

Library on Sundays, perhaps you could take a
moment during the next week or so to jot

down on one of our pink suggestion forms

whether you think:

(a) the present 1-5 p.m. Sunday openings
between mid-October and the end of April
are about right, or

(b) the number of Sundays should be increased

(starting earlier in the Fall or running
later in the Spring — or running right
through the ycar?), or

(c t’ number . Sundays should remain the
but the hours should be increas

to e.g. 10 a.m. — 5 p.m., or
(d) a combination of (b) and (c).

e frct iroduced Sunday opening four
year3 ago we closed the Library four hours
earlier each Friday (at 5 p.m.) in order to

• offset the costs of Smay operatcri. This
was not a very popular move and the Library
Erd w o’eased when Counc?2 ‘‘rrided the
funding to r:.state the F;-iday evening
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